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While let* eerie* Cgure* ti the 
Wbjeet arc net available at th!* mo- 

ment, we Jedgv that there are in ez- 
eeaa of eleven miBioa aegreea in cen- 
tra—tai United Slates. They censti- 
tate about oae-tenth of the entire 
papulation and probably one-eighth of 
the aatNe beat dweller* la the great- 
net republic an earth. 

Thane nogrmi are subject to tag-' 
atioa, to utUtary doty, to the lawr 
of the notion end to ovary other duty 
the nation enacts from other citizens 

AB af which wo stats to lead up 
to the argument over which so many 

*o« our fellows are considerably ex- 
ercised at this neesoent, to-wit: fw:- 
dent Harding is being importuned to 
■Bdst Henry Lincoln Johnson rag- 
iator of the treasury, in which oflke 
Johnson, a Georgia negro, would be 
boot oeor semg scores of whits girls 

__ A_n_ .a. 

Republican national committeeman 
(turn the good (tat* of Georgia placed 
h» authority ever white girls. Such s 

thing is abhorrent to white people 
Rut there is no renlly good reason 
why the negro should hot be given 
office—even this particular office. 

Thousands upon thousands of white 
seen and women are on the govern, 
meat pay toll in Washington. Thor* 
»r* few negroes except in the as os. 
menial petitions. Until Mr. Wilson 
became president a negro or en In- 
dian had bald tb* office of register 
of the treasury for many decades. I> 
was recognised as a place set ap*r‘ 
for members of these races. Mr. Wil- 
ts* appointed a white ana. Stnc< 
then the pcraonael of the register's 
office has grown to many times Its 
original aumber and many whit* wo- 
men have accepted employment. 

However, the white girls in the 
office can gait, or find employment 
i* some other government office. V 
Henry Lincoln Johnson desires the 
job. we cannot see how the President 
ran consistently .refuse Urn. for U 
is a negro's Job and Henry Lincoln 
H from a Republic** viewpoint, the 
logical man for H. 

Certainly a party that baa a negro 

Oaf feettngs are similar to those 
ffiema by the sstiimiJ Mr. Mac Beth 
when ha found tha ghost mi Ur. Ban- 
da*. whom he had just had murdered 
occupying his seat at the fastis* 
beard: Tbs Britishers are figuringVn 
collecting the repudiated debts of the 
defunct Confederacy from our Uncle 
Saaauy. There are some sixty million 
of those debts contracted by ti e 
States that formed the ill fated con- 
federation. 

Jeha Ball flguru, according to a 
tea flea flaaaeiel expert u repotted 
la a apaelel cable te the GneaAe.e 
Daflg Metre, that Britain, holder of 
the reps dialed boada. fa. by raaeon of 
>ta latga iadabtedncea to the Uaitcji 
Btetae. toe la pedtion to compel 
payteen*- That le, It will mp th* re- 

painted bond* far aa equal amount 
*f Ha boada given the Untied State, 
aa ceenrity for th* war loan*. 

Can anybody And fault with each 
** arrangement? Of courer. oar 
Wend* la Eaglaad financed the Con- 
federacy in order to cripple th* Unit- 
ed Sutee. It played fee the mue 
*f th* Confederate catena—and lort. 
tot the eecenritiee given her were 

given fat feed faith. They were arid 
ere aa obligation the matter* expect 
«d U retire. 

With the fell ad the Confederacy 
toiUim waa left with the bag to boil. 
Th* Federal gereraatent to Impo 
erfabed the Bonthera Bute* that th y 
bad a* hope of retiring the band*. 
England knew thie. Meantime a new 

generation-haa acme. It know* tittle 
af the obligation, bat It b able to 
per; and It le not unlikely that Br*- 
tala will attempt to eolleet. 

Whet w* era concerned meetly 
■beat, however. I* who le t* pay !n 
llm event that the United But** le- 
«Mae t* recognise the obligation. 

It I* net unlikely that ea atminte- 
tnUme e# unfriendly to the ho nth an 1 

tot mw la Washington w :! sr*mp« 
to eoBevt from to etatae that made 
ap to Confederacy, fargvttia • that 1 
Ue Booth boa paid He hut .erard ! 
retiring th* Federal grvernm -aft 
part af to mpenei af the War He- , 
twaaa to State* while reconn r t n«- < 

^—————mm 

Now foTfci, w» But offer for root 
rppra-eal that boo it entertaining ud 
muting drmwmaw—:ke Wumanlca* 
(Tedding, ringed by Min Anne Killer 
i*d auapictd by Chlcora Chapter of 
dm United Daaghter* ef the Conftd- 
rrncy. » THii, attraction, ladie* aad 
l-a-ad-a'.letaen. haa been aUged be- 
fore the aaoai critical audience* of 
the nation and haa never failed to, 
pleat* the moot exacting. It cob.*; 
to your little city under eircumr.an- 
te* mo it propiikto. and with the beat > 

recommendation* obtainable. 

VTt Jociday night. May 11, U the 
date art for iki* attraction. Itr cart 
will include the renowned Lloyd Bus- 
bee Pope, the celebrated “double-n- 
btaat’* who trouped through the far 
waste* of the Weat ia tbo*c adoh-e- 
cent year? of hi* pre-n.wtpapcrln? 
existence; the «r»|| known kiugene V. 
Lee, premier “fetti” coaecMieneite 
af the carnival in the daya befoie be 
went a-poetmarterlng, and a number 
of the other juatly celebrated utagi 
atari of Buna—even including oar- 
select, who would like to ha tba fair 
bride if inch a role would not necoe- 
aitats the <hearing of that hirauta ap- 
pendage which graces the a era jn*t 
lielov/ our prebo*ci*. 

• 
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All of you should tec this show I 
rhort will bo fan galore. The prico 
of admission will bo small. You can* 
-ot afford to miss it. Tho first rehear* 
ml will bv hold ia Metropolitan thorn- 
Ur. ___ 

atvo ana an Buick last eight col- 
lided with "Duncan McNair” Wilton 
cad Jesse Frank's Buick In Weet 
Broad Street. Both disclaim any re- 
sponsibility for the ensuing wreck 
which look the left front wheel and 
fender from both earn Neither Bcvi- 
nor Dune were injured, except In the 
Inner feelings. Neither ever had » 
•eriout collision before aed hero been 
went to brag about it a little. Accord- 
ing to Bero he wa* leveling from 
Duke behind a flivver at a very mod- 
erate rate of speed. Ho did not sec 
the ear he struck until it had cal 
around the Ford in he said, an at. 
tempt to get back in the middle of 
the rood. The boy, howovrr, said that 
the cppns'te eras true; that he was 
traveling slow and Bens struck hit 
car 411 't wan far on the right side 
at the rood. 

Thai ball team of ours has been 
traveling floe for the 'asl w«wk. It 
walloped Rurjoa on the l!ii:«n lot 
by a (core of 12 to 5 and then oarar 
home and repceted the trick w.th 
Can*p Bregg with lh« name score. Joo 
Kincaid, tha old Wileoa twirlor, did 
the trick against Camp Bragg, pitch- 
ing until cor boys had the game cin- 
ched at 10 to 1. Sam Ferrell then 
went to the mound and finished the 
game. Three of the runs wore gotten from Sam's delivery while ha was 
pitching in a driving rain. 

With the town election off the 
snloda of our friends, Dunn is agais baek to its normal grouch. The cold, 
rmay weather is aiding the grouch and retarding the growth of gardens 
•J^OjOUnFjmimhmiehijvtag his 

lottaeeamTtamatoe^aflT^pSlatoe* 
nd oqnaah all tha strange things whose names wo do sot know have 
•maud tha appearance of a hibor 
noting griaaly; the family eat has re- 
tired to her little family of kittens 
and reTuses to purr over her milk; 
the dog marls when one scratches hi* 
flee-bittea spine covering. The odlc, 
t* cold and murky and the soles of our 
shoo are just* the right thicknes to 
absorb water and kvep our fvel con- 
stantly chilly. Old Bus Is grouchy and 
the linotype operator and the Job 
man arc fursing. The office devil Is 
having a hard time trying to sorten 
the cold ink on the Whitlock. Benja- 
min B. Bluet Is with us and Buck 
Short th-/ cow continues to moan for 
km* f imltl a a# —. 

DUN'S REVIEW 
The business situation has lost little 

of its irregularity, but the hcp.fjl 
phuser aro attaining more promin- 
ence. Constroctivc forces are begin- 
ning to exert somewhat greater in- 
fluence, and the reduction in the 
Bank ef Kpgiand'e discount rate or. 

Thursday is significant as farther Il- 
lustrating the trend toward casing in 
international mosey markets. While 
existing uncertainties remain a cause 
for hesitation, and caution u every- where being practiced, general eenti-' 
rnent becomes more confident at sym- 
ptom* #f improvement In condHious! 
multiply. Th* stronger feeling bat ex- 
tended to the Iron and steel industry, 
where there is a slight gain in opera- 
tion*, ami the hid* and leather trades 
and some textile lines maintain their 
better appearance. With demand* 
•till restricted mainly to current re- 
quirements, the recovery continues ] 
very gradual, but it I* encouraging 
that the acuta depression of previous 
months has beta laeaansd. limited 
•Bring to cover well-defined needs 
>n!y does not bring revival quickly, pet H ia more wkoli'jome sad is likely 
10 prove more lasting than purthss- 
1* which ie baaed on speculative 
•clpatien*. Tbs order* now being •laced in different quarters are not 
d • relume to foreshadow any early 
icttvity. hut snail-lot Ink rugs of 
foods art Increasingly numerous and 
adieat* that elockj in many instances 
mu reaching the pe at of depletion. 
\ lam attendance of visiting merch- 
ints la various of the leading ecu-' 

•• ftevcw, ana ami actual commit. 
•Mila, although conoerratire and din 
irimiaatlag, in .lowly expanding. 
Mffareaara mr the price qumtlon | tm prrrmt noma engagement*, and' 
ken la eoatmucd complaint that re- 
all prlrc raodjuctmoaU hare not; 
ept pace with tha rwrWiona ia pri 
«7 channel* For tba flrty-flrrt cm- ■ 

aaothra waak, dtcllnea la whalaaaln 
iuotalion, predom'aata; hot tha mm)-I 
tr exceii of raeeieiewi ragged. that 
•*t* liability it deratajrtag, ttd naa. 
•article that hare barn weak forj 
»»ntha art naw atrangthanlag. 

Tha reduction ht Am Bank af Eng iad*a rate af dlacauat from 7 to fl 
dr Mat., wh le urorehadowlag other 
aaaclal atarmacata af tba waak. wan 
•* «*•*/ uaaxpected. Dtoraeriaa af 
prihthli lowering af tha rata W 

■S weak* ago, and a change 
m fairly cortaln thla waak bg 

dawa oftha raU on im* 
1 hfTIt The rod nation la 

--37-*•■*«'» rate fram tha «r 
n at which It had raaMiaad etat-an. 
rr ter mar. than a gear U ifdet 
rnrHia^aitT ''"rmarlcd' I 
enrterr gg a forerunner of further' 

■•sing In domestic mxiketc. Tlx* » t 
otuioa hard, in point of fact, r.ner.- 
id cent.need •mpronmcnt thin week, with a drclinn in' romm.-.c al pure 
intti, aa>l it •» ilgnlfleant Ihu'. tin 
receive ratio of the Federal Ruqerv* 
*J»tom ia nvw at ihv h'ghrit palm 
tout hud Mtcr the first weak of 101K. 
•y cK-iu.-r iinyoitant development of 
the e arre-.t weuk was the early rise ia 
suiting exchange to u basis not pre- 
viousiy attained since July 9 last. 

The development of a somewhat 
improved lotitimer.; in iron and steel 
tire tee, which the week's report* not*, 
mainly reflect* a farther broadening of dtmand from automobile manu- 
facture ns. Addltloaai inquiries from 
theM interests suggest that the re- 
covery in activity at antomobile 
Planet It something more than a fine- 
ly. and independent **««*'. mil!-* are 

5£w ;‘al*Ai,,K •* * •» psir ccr.* rate. 
The leading iron and vtcel producer 
has n'»o made some gain in operation, 
one the average for all works it still 
holow 40 per cent, tctlsnsj in prices 
art fewer in number a* the markets 
bocenu more stabilised, though some 
pig iron make ia hurt abondoi.d their 
policy of adhering to quotations re- 
cently named and competition in 
certain line* may put prices to a more 
seveio test. As tUostmlinu the chang- 
ed condic'cnp within the industry, the 
financial »tetnn*nt of the Steel Con 
poration for the first quarter of this 
year Is significant, showing the small- 
t£t nnl wtrmnjfr since the lecoiul 
qiwu*r «£ 1015. At $12*287.000, the 
earnings for the March quarter wtre 
about $11,600,006 less than those of 
the final quart.-r of 1620. 

After a protracted period pf yield- 
ing, move stability ia developing in 
textile prices in primary channels. 
While farther reduction have boen 
announced In certain quarters, the 
revisions arc becoming less frequent, 
and jobbers report a steady ansll-lot 
business for qttiek shipment on the 
nvw basis of pries. Inquiries for tire 
yarn* and a f*w specialties from the 
automobile industry, which it exper- iencing some revival, are increasing, 
while substantial orders for cotton deck for government uses ha* im- 
parted a tittle firmness to that pro- duct. The development or foreign 
cominc.cc. however, remains slow and 
difficult of accomplishment, and re- 
turn* of both cxpnits and import, d 
cW appreciably curtailed move- 
ments. Rciirlcrlon of cotton goods 
output has conrnued at New Eng- land centers, but woolen mills make a 
better showing and the silk trade ia in 
• mere favorable posit'on. The March 
expo;t;. of silk manufacture/a. unliVt 
thorn of wool a.-sd cotton, wore larger 
than in lebrusry, both in value and 

While la«t week’s aetivitv in domes 
tie packer hide* huj not been fully 
ma’ ilaired, the .situation* give* more 
encouragement, and the improvement 

■ in I«»‘iirr t md« cjnditlon* h.v con- 
t■ nts( i. The increase in (leather bear- 

ing** U tualnly confined to uppri 
stock hri e fair quantity of sole 
leather it being taken by manufac- 
turer* of women'* shoe*. *nd tbe gen- 
rral outlook is considered somewhat 
hotter. On* good feature of the up- 
per leather market it the fact that 
aide leu the in the lower grade* i» 
moving with greater freedom, and 
ansnv tanners who recently advanced 
pricr* on calf are firmly adhering to 
the new quotation*. Report* from the 
targe shoe producer* are becoming 
more favorable with a larger output 

T‘T1 MtlillidlUl ||| **d adejesm from* Iravrang salaimpn arc mofe olv 
timinie than for a long time past. With many wholtealer*’ sad retalUr*’ 
stocks showing broken assortment*, 
after month* of restricted buying, it 
Is believed that demand will continue 
steady from now on. 

“iXmUMW Mi McCUark.” 
few York San- ; 

—aii.<t. in hta career Speaker G.l 
»U of (he house ef representatives 
■m* p«rt».er in a-lanr film is Kpnng 
veld. Mars., which bunjt out iu shin 
ri* u “G'Jlett and MeCtench.” 

As Ms. Gittt be caw rajrv end 
tier* shro.bcd in.hi* work m Wash 
ngion he gave lea* and leas aUcci.u 
•> hi* p, actiec at' heiua. Mr. Me 
Xtvcb had to d» all the work. 

But he jot hack n Mr. Gillutt or. 
■Ul occaaioo when Qtr home folks wert 
giving n banquet f*r their represen- 
tative and he wa» toaatraarter. Ut 
*oid that uo ™ taming .to a place 
where ha did not mind so muck ba> 
cause people understood mad gave 
him full credit- .> 

"Only last s**," he said. "I re- 
ceived n Uttar Infolded for the firm, 
but the client ^derntood perfectly. 
He addressed IhJb T>oolltHe and Mc- 
Clooeh.” ; 

“You will ondweland, gentlemen,” 
Mr. GiUett replied. “that no man. 
however groat, h a hero to hi* own 
valet." ■ 

-t-t_ 
Why I Attend Wheel When It Ram* 

1. Because 4* fourth command- 
ment doc* not .(Reept 4* rainy Sab- 
bath. 

2. Because 1 foist on the super- 
intendent being* there, whose con- 
tract is no moral binding thso mine. 

1. Bee*use 1 Way raise exactly the 
talk of prayer L need. 

4. Because hy presence help* 
more or ralry nays than on bright 
days. 

5. Decease tte rain did not keep 
me from tha ttslut Monday, nor the 
dianm last Wodfoday, nor the party 
la* Thursday; Bor the lecture last 
Friday, Dor th# hall game last Satur- 
day, nor th* stay* any day. 

0. BecausgAB example whleh can- 
not stand a UMb wetting i* of little 
account. a 

1. Becaossj-fo faith should not 
be a matter ofTthii uiometeni 

8. Because 4* man who fears the 
ruin will roon ftnr the cloud, end he 
who fears the dead will soon fear 
Ihe dty, and ha who fears ths sky 
will soon fees.4* daylight iteelf as 
reason for nsffr fling the Sunday 
*ekool. 

Because by real exease must 
be to the God nf the Sabbath —Ex- 
change. 

Hnmr-B 
Notice If hereby given that applica- 

tion will be WA to the Governor to 
Trent a pardqg to John Powell, who 
was convicted Wt Harnett Superior Cnart for ndvWag abortion. Any ob- 
poacd win flloltheir oepootlon. M# JOHN POWELL. 

TVii April *0 11. 
2 week*—Fri Only. 
YES, WE HAVE GRANULATED 

eugar at pound and we have 
bean withor ■ only ona day with- 
in the lent i; and, better etill. 
we keep to eat and wear 
nt price* yon. R. G. Tay- 
lor It 

-iVK granulated 
-h pound, and what ii 

can alwaye count 
to oot and dear 

Store cheaper. 
1L 

LAST 
rlthout 

Take notice, 
a pound at R. G. 

A It 

Mother's day will be observed at 
Christian Church next Sunday morn- 
ing. Subject uf preacher Langston’s 
Mwraon on that morning will hr 
"Glory of Motherhood.” 

TAX LISTING NOTICE 
I will be at Aycoek and Lee buggy 
House all of this month to list your 
town taxes. C. B. Aycoek list taker 
for tho township, will also be there 
and you ran liat both at same time. 
Come early and avoid ruih. Oil* 
P. Shell. May « 4t. 

MRS. GOLDSTEIN ENTERTAINS 

Wednesday at her home on Noith 
Layton Avenue Mrs. EHis Goldstein 
Itave a Bridge Luncheon. Covert Suit 
laid for 8. After B elaborate courses 
the guests found their places at the 
tables arranged in the living room. 
After several Interesting rubbers Mias 
Label Young having the highest score 
oar pi counted with a box of lovely 
madiere handkerchief*. Mm. Joe Kin- 
caid. the guest of honor received a 
haodxumo mrdcria card table cover. 

CLASS SOCIAL 

Mrs. Bradley Godwin delightfullly 
Entertained the Ladies Bible (Hare of 
Divine 8treet Methodist Church Mon- 
day evening at her home in South 
latyton avenue. The cory Uttlr home 
of Mrs. Godwin never looked as pret- 
ty nr on this occasion. With a pro- fusion of handsome rones, together 
with .he glow from a (haded candela- 
bra, the ecenes were -me cf artistic 
beauty. 

The meeting v>ui called to order by the president, Mrs. Fred Baggett. Re- 
port* from the different committees 
were listened to with much Interest. 
A*t*e the business eeaeion was con- 
cluded the meeting was turned over 
to the social comm'..:tc with Mrs. T. 
L. Riddle, chairman. Under the dlrec- 

I 

Uon of Mrt. Riddle many intereatlntf 
nm«* were todulffvd In. Thia brought 

much merriment. 
At the eoneluaion of the gamer 

1H I'btful Ice cream and cake waa 
trrvtd by the keatcia. 

The next »clnl meeting of the 
daaa will bn on the ftnt Mon<toy 
•’•■“"I in Jana. The placa af meat' 
Inf win be announced later. 

HRS. 0. P. SHULL, 
Claaa reporter. 

■ 1 — 

YOU CANT 
You can’t accumulate money without self-denial. Are 

you looking forward to the day when you wilt have all 
you now want and deluding yourself with the idea that 
you will then begin to accumulate monoy? That day 
will never dawn for you. Kach day will bring a new 
want and if you continue to indulge in them your life 
will end in want. Indulgence today means for yon fu- 
ture want, while self denial today means future indul- 
gence. Start a self denial Account today. Watch over it 
now and in the years to come, it will watch over you. 

—Said a wise old Arab “He that sleeps 
without supper gets up without debt." 

Commercial Bank 
Dunn, * North Carolina 

\ There’s no secret about I 
j_good biscuits! I 

AT least not to the woman 
/i who uses Occo-nee-chee 
Self-Rising Flour. She 
■imply mixes it with milk 
or water and 'shortening, 
pours the batter into the 
tins and bakes it to a turn. 
And what light feathery 
biscuits she sets before her 
family. 

She also makes waffles 
and hot cakes, the same way. 
And they ara wonderfully 
tender and good. Her bak- 

tag never disappoints be- 
came she uses flour, baking 
powder, sods and salt al- 
ways in exactly the right 
proportion*. They come al- 
ready mixed in Occo-neo- 
chec Flour end cost leee than 
when bought separately. 

Both seasoned and unex- 
perienced cooks can get tbs 
same perfect results from 
Occo-n*e-chee Flour. Order 
It from your grocer. The 
Indian Head ia on every bag. 

AUSTIN-HEATON COMPANY 
Durham, N. C. 

- OCCO-NEE- 
tgt^cSxtm- 

___ 

Tkkei the GMssoot at ttkhfmd Sew you Money 
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there Will Be A PRIZE For You !! 
— ■ IS. ■ 11 a.; ■ r-yr«ica—, ■■ 

___ m 
N ^*——ma* -■■'■ — 

Singing Classes, Runners, Jumpers. Horses, Mules, Tall I 
Men, Short Men, Fat Men, Big Families, Cotton Corn and f 
lota of other things will draw premiums in the big event to 1 

be held on— ft 

f Monday, July 4th 
% 1 » 

Motor Races, Horse Races, Band Concerts, Base Ball, Athletic Field Meet, Singing Contests, By Day, Grand 
Spectacular Fireworks Display at Night. J 

9 | 

\ J 
* 

__ 
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Reunion of World War Veterans 
■’*« i « 

y 
get full information from 

I < 

Dunn Chamber of Commerce 


